
From: 
Gaude, Edward C. IO=CCC/OU=CCC_CLy-BACK
END/CN=REC1p1ENTS/CN=6AUDEECI 8125120057:47 AM

To: Jahn, Ray
Cc: Brown, Steve (browns@camerondiv.com); Estes, lke (estesi@camerondiv.com); Curtis, Charles

(otrtisc@canrero ndiv. com)
Bcc:

Subject: RE: FW: AMF batteries

Aftachmenls:

Steve,
'Ihe 

ansr-i'er to TralNooeatl concerning the recha|geable batterl ptcks for' "old" slstenr is we <lo not plan to develop it. 11 Tmnsocean feels stronglyenough about needing a |e-chatgeable system tl-Len rr'e would hy to qLrote orre. Please see if they woulcl fit this on their tigs it rnight be worthwtiite
fol' us to work this out but it would take some time clue to our $.ork load; probably sel'eral months. If they rvant a quote please geirerate an ESR

Ed

From: Jalu4 Re1
Sent: 'l'hrusdaj- 

August 25, 2005 6.33 AM
To: Gaude, Edrrard C.
Subject: RE: FT/: AMFbatterjes

E d -

.l think it can be done. It r,vould take e bit of work lhouglr Some of the things thar are different or to think about are:

I ) This pack would recluire dual voltages
2) How to g€tinto rhe SEM
3) Location ofthe package on the POt)
4) rfr/here to mornt the charger
5) PBOF cabie
6) etc

There is probably more to think abqrt but I still think it canbc done.

Ray Jahn
Ph.# 7 13 939 2168
E'ax'# 7 13 939 2169
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From: Gaude, &hvard C.
Sent: WednesdeSr, August 24, 2005 428 pM
1'o: Jah-n, Ray
Cc: Broun. Steve
Subject: RE: FW: AMF batteries

ttay,
Maybe w'e nd to put this in the *afterrnarket group" to look at developing. Based on the wcrk alrea4y done for the new MgX it mav not be toobig a leap to rryk out a "kit". What do you think?
Ed
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From: Jahq Ray
Sent: Wednexlay, August 24 

" 
2005 2:59 PM

'l'o: (iartde, bdward C.
Cc: Bronn. Steve
Subject: RE: FW: AMF batteries

E d -

The way it was explained to me by Brian Williams ancl Steve Donohue, both of 'I'ransocean, lead ure to believe that it was stlictly on perlbrmance

or actuations. Some rigs added another 2x onto the recommended one yeal change out and were changing out batteries every six months. Now

they are saying the batteries <lon't even la-"t that but only 3 months- I haven't been able to get any infcnmaticxr Aom them on horv thejr are testing

the AMFTDeadrnan circuits.

The testing ilone by Saft rvas basically ttrc same test ran by Jean Bertholon and Ray Arbor. We gave them a copY of our test and that is rvhat they

used to folmulate their test. The lesults of their batteries were ctrtsistent with our test and the f'riwo batteries. The new oonfigumtion, by the test

resuls, s1oulc1 give thern a few montls ard fbw rnore actuations that the Friwo batteries But I didlft do an;v calculations to determine exactly how

much more so I snrck witl ttre original recomrnendations.

Steve Donohue had mentioned ilterest in r-echargeable batteries almost a year ago. The1r liked the idea of moring the batteries out ofthe SEM

because they wanted to get rid of rhe S'fM's. Now that they are almost there with allwiating the STM's they are moving onto tlrc rechalgeable

batteries.'l'heyarcnowsayingttratttreydontliketoopenuptheSUMssoofterlevenyearly. Iagreetheyarefilingtolbrceustocomeupwitlt

rechargeable battenes for the older systems.

Tlis all came trc a lreacl when the F,xpress was testing their AMF/Deadnran systern ard a West person was on board witnessing or ma1'be even

conduoting the testing.

Itay Jahn
Ph.#713 939 2768
lax# 7l3 939 2169

From: Gaude, Edward C.
Serrt: Wednesday, August 24, 2005 2:24 PM
To: Jahn, Ray C (ahnr@camerondiv.cm)
Co: Bro\an, Stove (brourrs@oarnorondiv.corn)
Subject: FW: FW: AMF batteties

Rsy,
I kirow I've seen several e-mails on this s*rject urd you have pofuted out to 't'St' thar meybe they rvere imposing a "flidge factor'" m the battery lilb

in addition tq the factor we have alread_v imposecl when we have a stated life of 3 3 actuations clr ofle vear (I think that's what I rernernber). I now

get the irupression fronr this e-mail that tb-v aren't basing tlteA decisions strictly on tire but actual perfotmance ; is that contct?

If the testing that SAFT did was oorrect md we gave them a soud design criteria we {rould be on an equal par rvith the Friwo batteries, right?

D6s Transoce an have a problem or ane they trying to force us into a re-chargeable baftry design by presenting this "issue"? If we were sitting

around playing solitairo then l wou1d jurry on designing a retroftto sell everl'body, but we arpn't in ttrat situation at this tine. Your comments.

Ed

From: Wi-lliams, Brian K [mailto:BWillimsr@J'rouston.cleepwater.com]
Sent: Wednexiay, August 24. 2005 8: lO AM
'I'o: Brourr, Steve
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Cc: E$es, Ike; Adams, Johnny; Hensley, Joltr; Gaudg Edrvard C
Sub.yect: FIV: FW: AMF batteries

Strve,

Does Cameron have any plans to develop a retrofit rechzu'geable AMF battery rnoduie'i ltay had merrtioned that this was somethurg that Cameron
was developing for the new systems Now that all of the batteries are locatecl in the SEMs rurcl some are being replaced wery 6 months, I feel tlat
we are exposing ourselves to an increased risk offlooding the SEN{.

Regards,

Brian

-- ---Original Message---:
From: Williams. Brian K
Sent Wednesday, August 03,2005 \2:14 PM'l'o: 'Jahn, I{ay'
Cc: Coronado, Richarcl;'Cmcrnado@camerondiv.cmr'
Subject. RE: f,.W' AMF batteries

Ray,

Because the AMI' b0tteries 8re nolv to be located rn lbe SEM and they appeer to last only a fbw months, I fbresee many problems stemming frm
fi-eqrurtly opening the SEMs ro replace tltese batteries. You mentionecl that Carneron was r,vorking on a rechargeable sohrtion for your neri
generation SEMs. Can you quote what it would take to retrofit this soluticrn 1o our SEMs? I would'iik" o ."p*uL bafter,. canister connected to tre
SEMvia an tutused pie connection Q7VDe, 9VDC)- Frotr my urderstanding, the reason we hgve a batterl for eacl AMF car4 now is to i'creas
dre battery lifb. but dris would not be an issue rvith rrchargeable baileries.

Regards,

Brian

----Orignal Message-----
From: Williarns, Brian K
SenI Thursday, July 28,2005 10:59 r\M
To: 'Jahn, Ray'
Subject RE: FW: AMF baneries

Ray,

Because the AMF battery life does not. appear to met Canreron's specifications, we w.ould like to see ttre data [iom your testing. Both the Flxpress
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and the Energy have had similar experiences with the degraded battery life, vet they opu.ate much ditltrently. The Expless cnly makes the AMF

active fu the active SEIvl, but they have a fairly lengthy AMF sequence , 12 solenoids errergized in AMfr I . T'he Energy rnakes &e AMI' aotive in all

SEMs. but has a shorter sequence, only 7 solenoid-s enetgized in AMI| l.

Regards,

Brian

----Origrral Message-----
Fiom: Jalur,t{al '@l
Sent: Thurs<iay, Juiy 28,2005 8:20 AM
'I'o: Willianr, Elrim K
Srrlrject: RF: I'W AMF barteries

Brian -

I nLeant the rrext chance thev get could they take some cun€nt lneasulelnents.

Cameron did extensive testing onthe old Friwo batteries and thesc tcstslvcrc given to Saft for thcm to nrn on the new style batteries. These tests

were run at a low temperatue rnd high temperature. Recommendalions rvere taken from these tests. The data taken is prcgrktary and will need

appro'r'alfi'om 6t" yp 6f fflling Systems to hatrd out.

Ray Jahn

Ph.# 713 939 2768

I'ax# 713 939 2169

t,rorn: Williuns, tsrian K [mailto:BWrllizrms(d]rouston.deerrtvater.cornl
Sent: Thursday, July 28,2005 8:14 AM
1o: Jaln, Ray
Cc: Rig_EXS, Eleotronio
Subjecr: RE: FW: AMF batteris

Ray,

As I stated earlier, 1|tere tvill be no tirther testing with the SEMs, at least not until they arre pt'epartd to ohtmge the battories agafur. They are

pr.eparirg ttre IIOP for deplolurent next week. .Do 1'ou have any data to backap the I .veal or 33 actuations replacetnent recunmertdation'/ I assume

there is be a significant margrn cf safery in such a reconnnendaticm, consiclering tlrc varying number of fi-rnctions in rig'specific AMF sequences.

Does tlls recommendation depend on envirorunental conditiorx?
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llegards,

Brian

-----Odginal Message----
Fiom: Jalul Ray lmailto.:je}ut@camernndiv.cornJ
Sent: Thursday, Juty 28, 2005 8:00 AM
To: Williams, BrianK
Subject: RE: FW: AMF battelies

Rrian -

What I teed to know is tbe cur:rent drain {iom dre SEM on the liaiteries durins the tr,vo modes

.Do you know if all forrr SbMs are armed at urc time',)

Tom is back and just cm'r wait to talk to y'ou.

Ray Jahn

Ptl# 7 13 939 27 68

F ax# 1 13 939 2169

.Fi'orn: Williarns, BrianK [mailto:BWilliant@lrouston.deepwater.cornJ
Sent: 'I"husday, 

Juty 2E,2005 7:58 AM
To: Jahn, Ray
Subject: RE,: FW: AMF batteries

Ray'

'l hey al€ not going to perforn any futther testing on the new batteries, as they ha\,e no spues. Would you like th€m to pedbrm any testing on the
okl ones?
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Regards,

Brian

----Origmal Message----
Fiom: EXS - E1' Supervisor fmaitto:electronic@txs,r
Sent: Tlunsday, Juty 28, 200-5 7:5 I AM
To: Williams, BriturK
Subjcct Re: FW:AMF batteiies

Brian
Sony t'nr the delay in reply. itn nor happy to nm live tests on the BOP with the new battedes becarrse I dotr't have any tnore in stock and Cametorr

are having diffrculty supptying r,rs with replacements. With the new sets installed I've run a sumessful AMF from each pocl anc until I gain

cgn{idenoe in these bauer.v paoks I want to keep unnecessary operation to a minimum. We'll be running the BOP n€xt week. I can rig up a test

bench rvith the lratteries I're just removed but what do they want ro see? I think the quick tesls pedbmred alread-Y prove that rve\"e at ieast one

rveak cell. .Please advise.

I agrree the units have been sitting on derk oonnected for the last 3 months with SEM tempertnrres at approx 44 ileg C.

Regar-ds
lvan

Ar O6:3 6 28/Q7l20C)5 -0500. you wrote

FYI

----Oliginal Message---
Fiom: Jalur, Ray trnailto:jahnrfg)oarr
Sent: Thr-Lrsday, Juty 28,2005 6:33 AM
To: Will.iams, BrianK
Subject: RE: AMF batteries

Brian -

T'he Express has staled that ev€n the old batteries never lived up to the rating.
AMF sequcnce?

Ray Jahr
Ph.#7 t3  9392768
F a r # 7 1 3  9 3 9 2 1 6 9

-----Origural Message---
l,rom: Wiiliarns. Brian.K
Sent: Wec'lnesday, July 27, 2005 8 :23 AM
'I'o: 

Ri g_EXS, Electronic
Subject: RFI: AMF batteries

Can they nrn sme current tests - l) tn<nitor mode and 2) during

lvan,

Arrother concem for batr€ry litb is heat. lf the banery packs wel€ instalted ovel 3 mcnths ago md the SEMs have been buttoned up and sitting on

the deck, the heat would definitely take its toll.
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Regards,

Brian

-----Origrnd Message-----
From: Williuns, BrianK
Sent: Wednesday, Iuly 21, 2005 B:02 AM
To : Ri g_EXS, Electrcrnic
Subject. RE: AMF batteries

Ivur,

I'11 forward fie question to Canteton. I do know that battery life will vary clepending on the nurnber oflfunctiors operated irr an AMF seqlrerrce,
environmental ccrnditions, etc. I believe tlnt the Finergy has been neplacing their baneries every 6 months.

Regards,

Brian

From: Wrlli"ms, Brian K [rnailto:BWilliams@houston.deenwoter.cont.l
Sent: Wednesda5r, Jrny 27,2005 8:07 AM
To: Jnhn, Ray
Cc:' Coronad@carnerondi v. com'
Subjeot: F IV: AMF batteries

Ray,

Can you addrcss ihe concems outlined below? The Express software only makes the AMF active on the active SEM. I've attached the AMF
sequences liorD Ally.

Regards,
Brian

-----Or iginal ltdessage-----
From: EXS - ET Supervisor lmailto:dec.tronic@exs.rig.deeprvater.coml
Sent: Wednesda5r, Iuly 27.2005 5:49 AM
To: B Williu@houston.deepwarer.oom
Subject: AMF bderies

Briarl
Anothet little qpery t'd like to run byyou. It's a couple of days old now as we've beetr trusy tyith orhef items but cuttiug straighr to the point a-s I
know \IEST will follow this up.

Druing WEST tests onboard, the AMF sequence when tested with Yellow A as aotive, I'ailed to courplete. on Blue A it was oka-v.
We changed m the batteries (2x individual 9V and the three for the 27V) and tested again on yellow A sarisfactorilv.

we use tre rrcwtype battery packs (cameiron PIN 2232368-01). They werc irsralled 9 April 05.
T'he system was obviously tested whsn the BOP was rebuilr prior to the voyage to Angola. Unfortrrnacely I do not know how many AMt
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actuations were made during this time although I w<ruld bc surprised if it was more than 10 as I have no reported problenx in the handovers. We
made 4 actuations on Yellow beibre changrrg out the batteries

We've given the batteries a qurok disctrrge test rvith 2.6 ohm resistance givrng

olTload on load
8.63  7 .5
9.37 8.44
9 . t 2  8 . 1 4
9 . 1 2  B .  1 2
9 . 1 2  8 . 1 5
Cameron have kept their recommcndatians for replacement exactly as the older type (l year in use or more than 33 actrations) which incidentally
we never believed nor tn:sted. With the c{der batterie s, we replaced thern approximatel-v every 3 months. Can we see the test report Carneron
have for the nerr batteiies please'/
Have any other rigs repcnted on the new type batteries?

Regards
Ivan
Ivan Hayes ..
.Electr-onic Supervisor
Sedco Express
Transocean

electronic(@exs.ri g. deepwater. com
Tel: + ,14 1224 3423 7On 1n2n3
EFax: * (44) (0)870 458 0649

This e-mail is confidential, may contarn prroprietary information
of the Cooper Carneron Corporation mdits operating Divisions
and may be confidential or privileged.

This e-mail should be tead, copied, dismrinated ancVor tsed mly
by the addressee. Ifyou have recei\€d lhb message in effor please
deleto it, together with any atlachnents, torn -votu' systetn,

Ivan Hayes ..
Electronic Supervisor
Se&o Express
f'ransocearr

electronic@exs.ri g.deepwater. com
Tel: + 44 1224 3423 7Ol7l/72n3
EFax: + (44) (0)870 458 0649

-Ihis 
e-tnail is oonfiderttial, nray contain proprietaty ittfotmation

of the Cooper Cameron Cotporation and its operutirtg Divisions
and may be confidential or privileged.

This e-mail should be read, copied, dissmrinated and/or used only
by the addressee. Ifyou have treceired this message in error pleas
delete ig together with any attachments, &om ycrur system.

T'his e-rnail is confidenliat, may oontainproprietaty information
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of the Cooper Cameron Corporation rnd its operating Divisions
and ma,v be confidentral or privileged.

This e-mail should be read, copied, disseminated and/or u.sed only
by the addr-essee. [fyou have recsivgd this ruessage in error please
delete it, togetler with any a.ttachments, finm your system.
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